
Election' Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the

General Assembly of the ’ Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, entitled ‘'An Act relating to'tho
elections of this Commonwealth,"passed on tho' &d
•day of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is made the du-
ty of the Sheriff of every.County within this Com-
monwealth; to give public'notice of tbo GoncriU.
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—

ist, Tho Officers to bo elected.
2d. Designating tho places at which tho election

fa to be hold. ’ Therefore,
I, J. THOMPSON lUPPEY, High Sheriffof tho

county orCumbcrfan'l,' do herohy make known and
give this public notice to the Electors of the County
nf Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tho Bth day
-of November next, an Election will be hold:at the
several Election-Districts established by law in said
iCOanty, at’which time'they will vote by ballot foe

Twenty-six electors.
election will ,bo held throughout the

*C6unty as follows:
The election In tho election district composed of

tbo borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North’
Middleton, South Middiclou, Lower Dickinson, and
-Lower Frankford will bo hqld at tbo Court Uouso,
-in tho borough of Carlisle.

Tho election In tho oloction district composed of
Lo.wor West Pennsborough township, will bo hold
at tho North School House, in Plainfield.

Tho election in the election district composed of
•Silver Spring .township, will bo. hold at the public
house of Jacob Ottstot, in Eoguostown, in said-
township.

Tho oloction in the election district composed of
Hampden township, will bo hold at tbo public
house occupied by George Duoy in said township.

Tho election in tho oloction district composed of;
’the township of Upper Allen, will bo hold at tho
public house ofWin. L. Conklin,.in Shcphordstowu.,

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Middlesex township, will -ho held at tho Middlesex’.
School House.

Tbo election in tlm oloction district composed of
tho township of .Lower Allen, will beheld at tbo
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbargor, on Slate
Hill. »

Tho election in tho election district composed of
East Ponnsborougjh township, will bo hold at th 6
house of Job. Martin', in IVcat Fairvicw, now occu-i
pied by John Suiter.

' Tho election in tho election district composed of
New Cumberland, will bo held - at the house now;
’kept by William 8011, in tho borough of New 1
Cumberland.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
tho borouorh of-Mcehanicabure.-wiU bo-hold at the
public house now kept hy W. 'L. Huston, in said;
borough. (

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Monroo township, will beheld at’tho public bouse
lately kept by-Jeremiah Hannon, in •Churehtown,;
in paid township. - .

Tho election in tho oloction district composed of
Penn township, will bo held at the house now occu-
pied by Jacob Kcdecckor, iu said township.

Tho election in the election district composed of;
■Upper Dickinson township, will bo held in tho
house now pccupied by James Wushmood, known:
as tho Stone Tavern, ,

Tho election in tho election district composed of'
tho borough oT Nowvillo and townships of Mifflin.

, Upper Frankford, Upper West Pennsborough and’
North Nowtpn, will ho held at the public School
House in tho borough of Nowvillo.

The election in the election district composed of.
the borough of Nowhurg, Hopewell township, will;
ho held at tho School House in Nowburg, in said
township.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
th« borough of Shippcnsburg. Shippenshurg town-
flU.p, and that part of Southampton hot included in-
tho Leesburg election district, will bo hold at tho;
Council House, in tho borough of Shippcnsburg.

The election in tbo election district composed of
Lower Southampton tow.pship, will bo hold at the
house -formerly occupied by Williora Maxwell, in.
Leesburg.

The election in tho election district composed of
South Newton township, will be hold at the School
House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
■*‘That every person excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under tho United States, or of. this
State, or a City or Incorporated District,,whether u :
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall bo
•employed under the Legislative Executive or. J-
udiciary Department of this State, or of tho United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and also,;
that every member of Congress, and of tho State
Legislature, and ef the Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated,
District, is by law incapable of holding or exorcis-
ingat tho time,.the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk ofany election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-i
cor of such election shall bo clcgiblo to bo then

• voted for."
And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act

relative to elections of this Commonwealth," passed
July 3, 1839, further provides, as follows, to wit:

"That the Inspector ami Judges shall meet at
tho respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively bo-j
long, before 9 o’clock on tho morning of the 2d
-Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quallificd
voter of such District. , j

"In case the person wno shall bavoTeceivod tho
second highest number orvotes for Inspector, shall
not attend on the day of election, then tho person
who shall have received the second highest number;
of votes for Judge at the next'preceding election,
shall act as Inspector in his place. And incasoi
the person who has received tho highest number of'
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
■elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in bis
peace, and in case tho person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the Inspector who rocoiycd the
highest,number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place; and if any vacancy shall continue in
tho board for tho space of oao hour after tho time
fixed by law for the opening of the election, tho
voters of the township, ward or district for which
euch officer shall have been elected, presentat the
irac of election, shall elect one of their number to
fill tho vacancy.”

Particular attention is directed to tho Act, of As-
sembly, passed tho 27th. day of February, 1839, en-
titled "An Act relative to voting at Elections in
the counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Green,
and Eric,” viss:

"Sec. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate and House
f Representatives of tho Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same -that it shal
bo lawful for the qualified voters of tho counties of
Adams. Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-berland, Bedford, Centro,Green,and Eric, from and
after tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for tlio*various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided, tho office for
which every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as required by.the existing laws of the Com-
monwealth.

''Sec. 2. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting iu the manner above proscribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds are directed to be pun-
ished by the existing laws of the Commonwealth."

For the information of tho electors of Cumber-
land county, I publish the following, being tho.4th
section of the Act of the General Assembly of tho
session of 1851, entitled "An Act lo providu for the
Election of Judges of the several Courts of this
Commonwealth, and to*'regulate certain Judicial
Districts.”

"See. 1. That tho election for Judges shall ho
held and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects as elections for
Representatives arc or shall bo conducted; and the
tho same Judges, Inspectors, and ofli cers, and by
provisions of tho Act of tho General Assembly, en-
titled "An Act relating to tho elections of this Com-
mcnwsftlth,” approved tho 2d day of July, 1849, and
its seTirsl supplements, and all other like laws as
ar ai It satno shall bo in foreo and applicable,

shall bo deemedand taken to the election of Judges:
Provided, Thatthe aforesaid doctors shall vote for
Judges of tho Supremo Court on a separate piece of
paper, and for all other Judges required to be
learned in the law on another separate piece of pa-
per.

"It sha.l be the duty ofthe several Assessors, re-
spectively o attend 1 at tho place of hold ing every
General, Special 'or Township election, during tho
whole time said election ep ktot open, for the pur-
pose of giving! Information X the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in* sreation to tho right, of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion,-and oh such other matters in relation to tho
assessment of voters, as tho said Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall from timo to time require.

"No person shaU .be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid,other than awhite freemanof
the ago of twenty-one or more, who shall have
resided in the State at least one year, and in the
election district whose he offers to vote, at least ten
days immediately preceding such election, and
within two . years paid *■ B tato and county taxwhich shall have been assessed'at least ten days be-
fore the election. Butacitizenof the United Btates
who has previously been a qualified .voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in tho election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to rote af-
ter residing in this State six-months; Provided,
That tho white freemen, citizens of the United
States batween the ages of 21 and 22 years, and
haging"resided in this State one year, aud in the«Rmtion-district ten days, as aforesaid) shall bo en-
titled'U vote, although they shall a«k have paid
ktxssi

“No person shall be permitted to rots whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished,by tho'Commissioners, unless, First,
ho produces n receipt for tho payment, within two
years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
to tbo Constitution, and giro-satisfactory evidence
either bn his own oath-oraffirmation, or on tho odth
or affirmation of another that ho bat paidsuch a
tax, or .in.‘failure to produce a receipt,-shall make
oath to tho .payment thereof: Or, Second; if ho
claim aright to vote by being an elector between

• tho ages 22 years, shall depose on oath or
-Affirmation that he has resided'in tbe-G,tato at least
oco year next before his npplicilvtoi/ftrul mcke such
proof of residence in tho'District as is required by
this Ant, and that ho does verily bolievo from the
accounts given him that ho is of tho ago aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by this
Act; whereupon tho name of the person no admit-
ted to voto shall bu inserted in tbo alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite
by TV-ritlng the word <tax,'if ho shall bo admitted to
vote hy reason of having paid tax, or tho wurd/ago’
if ho shall bo admitted to voto byreason ofage, and
in either case the reason of such vote shall bo called
out to the Clcrkn, who.shall make tho like note in
the list of voters kept by him.

•“In-all cases whore tho uotno of tho person clai-
ming to vote is not found on tho list furnished by tbo
••commissioners or assessors, or his right to voto wheth-
er found thereon or. not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo tbo duty of tbo Inspectors to
examine suoh person on oath os to his
and if he claims to have resided in tho'Stato for one
year or more, bis oath shall be sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall make -proof by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within the district for more than ten days
next immediately preceding such election, and shall
also himself swear that hr.; buna fido residence, in
pursuance of his lawful calling, is within tho district4

and .that he did nut remove in tho said district for
tho purpose ofvotiugthcrcin.

“Every person qualified as wforoshid, and who
shall make duo poof, if required, of his residence
and payment of tuxes, us aforesaid, shall bo admit-
ted to voto in tho township, ward or district in which
ho shall reside. *- !

“If anypcrsonchdllprcvont or attempt to prevent
an officer of the election under thisact from holding

-such Election, or use or threaten anyviolcuco toany
such officer,or shall interruptor improperly interfere
with him iu the execution of his duty, shall block or
attempt to block up the window or avenue to aiiy
window whore tho same mny bo holding,.or shall
riotously disturb tho peace of said election, or shall
use or practice anyintimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with tho design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or
to restrain the freedom of choice,fiuch person on con-
viction shall be fined in'nny sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars,and tobe imprisoned for a time not
less than duo or more than twelve months, and if it
shall bo shown to tho court where tho (rial of'such
offence shall bo hud, that tho person so offending
was uot a resident of tho city, ward, district or town-
ship where tho said offence was committed, and not
entitled to voto therein, then, on tho conviction ho
shall bo sentenced to pay a fine of not less than ono
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
to ho imprisoned not'loss than six mouths nor more
than two years. .

“ If any person or persons shall make any hot or
wager upon the result of any election within this
commonwealth, or shall offer tJmnk: «ny such bet oj

wager, either hy verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invite any person or'persons to mako-puch bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, he or they shall forfet.
and pay three times the amount so bet or to he bet

, “Ifany person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently voto at an (flection in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall voto outof his prop-
er district, or if unyperson knowing the want ofsuch
qualification,ahull hid orprocure such person to voto,
tho person, on conviction, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and he impris-
oned for any term not exceeding three months.

“ If any person shall voto at more than ono elec-
tion (listrict, or otherwise fraudulentlyvoto more than
once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold or
deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, .with
tbo intent illegally to vote, or shall procure an other
so to do, ho or they offending,-ahaU on conviction
bo fined in any sum not loss1 than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars, and ho imprisoned for
apy term not less -than three nor more than twelve
months.

“If ah}' person notqunlificd to vote In this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except tho sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place ofelec-
tion for tho purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing tho citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not oxccocling’one
hundred dollars, for every such offence, o,nd bo im-
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months.'"

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion of said aot, every General andSpecial Election
shall bo opened between tho hours of eight and ton
in the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o'clock iu tho
evening, when the polls shall be closed.

And tho Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, dro by the said act required to moot at tbe
Court Hous-v in the’ borough of Carlisle, on ' tbe
third day after tho said day of election, being Fri-
day,'the Uth day of Nov., then and there to per-
form the things required of thomhy law.

The following is tho Wll allowing so Idlers
to vote:
AN ACT to regulate elections by soldiers

In actual military service.
Sdctiow. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House ofRepresentatives ofthe Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania in General jSssembti

m-eti-and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That whenever any of the qual-
ified electors of thin Commonwealth shall bo
in any actual military service, under a re-
quisition from the President of -the United
States, or by tho authority of this Common-
wealth, nod as such, absent from their place
of residence, on tho days appointed by law
for holding the general or Presidential
elections within this State, or on the days
for bolding special elections, to All vacan-
cies, such electors shall be entitled, at such
times, to exercise the right of suffrage, as
fully as if they were present at their usual
places of elections, in the manner, herein
alter prescribed, and whether at the time of
voting, such electors shall be within the
limits of this State or not; and the right of
voting shall not bo affected, in any manner
by tho fact of the voter having been credit-
ed to any other locality than the place of
his .actual residence, by reason of tho pay-
ment, lo him oMocal bounty by such other
locality.

Sec. 2. A poll shall bo opened In each
company, composed, in whole or in part,of
Pennsylvania soldiers, at (he quarters of the
captain, or other, officer thereof, and all
electors, belonging to such company, who
shall bo within one mile of such quarter*,
on the day of election, and not prevented
by order oftboircommuuders, orproximity
oftho enemy, from returning to their com-
pany quarters, shall Vote ut such poll, and
at no other place; otlicera, other than those

- of a company, and other voters, detached
and absent from their companies, or in any
military or naval hospital, or in any vessel
.or navy yard, may vote at such polls as may
be most convenient fur them, and when
there shall be ten or more voters at any
place, who shaft be unable to ottond any
company poll, or their proper place of elec-
tion, as aforesaid, the electors present may
open a-poll, at such place as they may se-
lect, and certify in the poll-book, which
shall be a record of the proceedings at said
election, substantially, in manner and form,
as herelnaller directed.

Sec. 3. Tho polls shall bo opened’as ear-
ly us practicable on said day, and remainopen at least throe hours, and, if necessary
in tho opinion of the judges ofthe election,
in order to receive the votes of all the elec-
tors, they may keep the polls open until
seven o’clock in the afternoon of said day ;

proclamation thereof shall bo made at, or
before, the. opening of tho polls, and one
hour before closing them.

Sec. 4. Before opening the polls, on the
day ofelection, the electors present at each
oftbe places aforesaid,shall elect, visa voce t
three persons, present at the time, and hav-
ing the qualifications of electors, for the
Judges of said election, and the Judges so
elected shall then appoint two of the per-
sons present, who shall be qualified to act
as clerks of said election; and the Judges

' shall prepare boxes, or other suitable re-
ceptacles, for the ballots. .
Sec. 6. Before anyvotes shall be received,

said judges and clerks shaft each take an
oath, or affirmation, that he will perform
the duties of judge, or clerk, (as the esse
may be,) of said election, according to law,'
and to the bust of bis abilities, and that he
will studiously endeavor to prevent fraud 1,
deceit or abuse in conducting the same,
which oath or affirmation any of the said
Judges orclerks soelected or appointed may
administer to each other; and the same
shall'be in writing, or partly written and
and partly printed, and signed bysaid judges and. clerks, and certified to
by the party administering the’

to erentered upon the poll-b*ok#

and there signed and certified as aforesaid*
Sec. Q. All elections shall be by ballot,

and tbo judges of election tuny, and upon
•challenge of any voter, shall examine, un-
der oath or affirmation, tho applicant to
Vote; (which oath or affirmation ony of tbo,
said Judg«smay administer.) In respect ,to
bis right to vote, andhis qualifications to
voto In tho particular ward, precinct, city,
borough, township or county this State,
in which ho claims residence ; and before
receiving any voto, (bo Judge*, or a raqjorlty
of them, shall bo satisfied that such appli-
cant Is a qualified voter of such place.

Sec. 7. Separate poll books shall bo
\kept, and separate returns madofor the vo-

ters ofeach city, or county j thepoll books
shall name the company and vbglrapnt, and
the place, post or hospital In which such

-election is hold j the county and township,
city, borough, ward, precinct.or oloction
district or each voto shall he endorsed op-
posito.iils '‘frame ’on tho poll books; each
clerk'bhall keep one of said poll-hooks, ao
tlmtthcr© may bo a doulilu-lkjt'Ofhrdtors..

Sbo 8. Each ticket shall hitvo Written dr,
printed, or partly written and partly printed
thereon, the names of alHho officers which
may properly bo voted for at said election)
for which (ho said elector desiren to vote.

Sec. 9. That tho ’judges to whom any
ticket shall be-delivered, shall, upon (tie re-
ceipt thereof, pronounce with an audible
voice the name ofthe elector; and if no ob-
jection is made to'ltiln,' and the 'judges are

said elector is a citizen of tho
Unite! States, and legally entitled, accord-
ing to the Constitution and laws oi the
State, to voto at said election, shall imme-
diately put said ticket in the box, or other
receptacle therefore, without inspecting tbo
names of persons voted for; and the clerks
shall enter the nume of-the elector on the
poll-book .of hht'County, warli. precinct,
city, borough or township, and county of
bis resilience, substantially in pursuance of
the form'hereinafter given.

•Sec. 10. At tho close of the polls, the
number Of voters shall be counted and set
down at the fotit oi the list of voters, and
certified and signed by tho judges, and at-
tested by the-clerks. >

Sec. M. After tho poll-books aroefgnod,
the ballot-box shall ’be opened, and tho
tickets therein contained, shall bo taken
out, on* at a time, by ono of the judges,
who shall read distinctly, while the ticket
‘remains in his hand, the name, or names,’
therein contained, for the several officers
voted for, and then deliver it toMo second
•judge, who shall examine ‘the same, and
pass it to tho third,judge, who shall string
'the voto for each county upon u separate
thread and carefully preserve tho same ; tho
sumo method shall bo pursued as to each
taken out, until all the votes are counted.

Sbo. 12. Whenever two or more tickets
shall be‘found deceitfully folded or rolled
together, neither of such tickets, shall be

•counted ; and ifa ticket shall contain more
than the proper number of names for the
same office, it shall bo considered fraiuffu-
lent ns to all of the names designated for
that office, but no futther. ■.Sec- 13. As a check in counting, each

'■clerk shall keep a tally list for each connty,
from which votes shall have been received,
which tally list shall constitute aipart oftho
poll-book.

Sbo. 14. After tbo examination oT th©
tickets shall be completed, the number ‘of
votes for each person, in the county poll-
books as aforesaid, shall be enumerated un-
der tbo inspection of the judges, and set
down as hereinafter provided, in.tbo form of
tho poll-book. ,

Sbo. 16. Tho following ah&II be substan-
tially the form of the poll-books, to be kept
by the [judges and clerks of lb© election,

filling in tho blanks carefully -:

Roll-hook of the election, held on fb©
second Tuesday of October, one thousand
eight hundred and , (orother election
day, as the case maybe,) by the qualified
electors of county,<or«itj,) State of
Pennsylvania, in company , of the
regiment of-Pennsylvania volunteers, (or as
the case maybe,) heldat (naming the place,
post, or hospital,) ABC® andE F, being
duly elected as judges of said election, and
J L and L M, being duly appointed us‘Clerka
of said election, were severally sworn, or
affirmed, as per certificates herewith re-
lumed.

Number and names oftho electors voting
and their county, city, borough, township,
ward, or precinct, of residence-:
No. 1, A6, county of , town-
ship of No. .2, C D, • county of

, township of
It is hereby certified that the number jf

electors tor county, Pennsylvr.ma,
voting at this election, amounts to

Ail.J Judges
CD,} ' of
E F, \ election.

Attest—J K,
LM, Clerks.

Form of certificate of oath of judges and
•clerks;

Wo, AB,O D and E P, judges of this
election, and J K and L M, clerks thereof,
do each severally swear, (or affirm,) that
we will perform tbo duties of Judges and
clerks ofsaid election, severally acting as
a{K>ve set forth, according to law and to the
best of ourabilities, and that we will stu-
diously endeavor to prevent, fraud, deceit,
or abuse, in conducting the nine.

, A B,
C D,
E F, Judges.

JK,
L M,Clerks.
I hereby certify, that C D, E F, Judges,

and J K and L M, clerks, were, before pro-
ceeding to take any .votes at said election,
first duly sworn, or as aforesaid.

Witness my band this day of
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and

A B, Judgeof election.
I certify that A B, judge aforesaid, was

also so sworn (or affirmed) by me.
Witness my hand, the date above writ-

ten. J K-, Clerk of election.
Sec. 16. A return, in-writing, shall be

made in each poll-book, setting- forth in
words, at length, the whole number of bal-
lots cast for each office, (except ballots re-
jected,) the uarae ofeach person voted for,
and the number ofvotes given to each per-
son, lor each different office; which return 1
shall be certified as correct, signed by the
judges, and attested by the clerks; such re-
turn shall be substantially as fallows :

At an election held by the electors o
company , oftho regiment of
Pennsylvania soldiers, at(naming the place
where the election is held) there were
(naming the number in words, at length)

votes cast for the office of Governor,
of which A B had votes, C D
votes ; for Senator, votes were cast,
of which E F had votes, U H bad

votes; torRepresentatives,
votes were cast, ofwhich J K bad
votes, L M had votes; and in tho
same manner as toany other officers voted
for. .

At the end of the return, the judges shall
certify in substance, as frlluws, giving, if
officers, their rank and number of their reg-
iment, if privates, the number of their reg-
iment and company, viz ;

A true return ol the election, held as
aforesaid, bn' the day of , Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and .

<A B, Captain company A, one hundred
and thirty-first regiment, 'Pennsylvania
volunteers.

C D, company A, one hundred and thirty.
first regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.

E P, company A, one hundred and thirty-
first regimens, Pennsylvania volunteers.

Judge of election.
J K,
L AT, Clerks.

Sec. 17. After canvassing tbs votes in
manner aforesaid, the judges shall put In
an envelope one ofthe poll-books, with it's
tally list, and return of each city or coun-
ty, together wltlf the tickets, and transmit
the same, properly sealed up, and directed
through the nearest jiost.ofllcß, or by ex-
press, as soon as possible thereafter, to the
prothonotary ol the court of common pleas
ol tin city or county Ihlwhich said electors
would have voted, Ifnol in the military ser-
vice aforesaid, (being the city or county for
which the. poll-hook was kept,) and tha
other poll-book of said city nr county, on-.

. losed ia an envelope and sealed as afore-

said, and properly directed, shall be deliv-
ered tooneot the commissioners hereinaf-
ter provided for, if such comnalsslpnercalls
lor the same in ton duys,audif not so called,
for the same ahull bo transmitted bymail dr ,
by express, as soon as possible thereafter,
to the Secretary of tbs Commonwealth,Who
-shall carefully preserve the same, ail'd' rtrt
demand of the proper prothonotury,.dellvdr
to said prothonotury, under his hand atrd
official seal -f a certified copy of the return of
votes ao transmitted to and received by bitn
for said cityor countyDf which the dCtaand
dant'la prothonolary.

'Seo. 27. No mere idfbrmality'la the man-
ner ofcarrying out, or executing, arty of tbp
provisions of this act, shall invalidate any
election held Under tbereamo, or authorize
the return thereof,(obe rejected orsot aside,
nor shall Wy'failure, onthe part oftbe com-
missioners,;tjo roach or visit any regiment
or company,' or part of company, or. tho
failure ofany company, or part of company
to vote, invalidate any election which may
:bo held under this act.

Tho several officers, antborhsotl
to conduct such election, shall have litre
powois, and (bey, as well as other perspire,
who may attend, vole, or offer to Tote, at7
suclrolection, shall be subject to tho like
penalties and restrictions as are declared or
provided in the case of elections, by the
citizens, at theirusiml placUs’of -election ;

and all of-tbe provisions ot tho general elec-
tion laws of this State, so'far as applicable
and not inconsistent with the provisions of
this act, nor .supplied thereby, shall apply
to all election*-hold under this act.

Sec. 29. No compensation shall be al-
lowed to anyjudgo or clerk, under this net.

Seo. 30. When tho aherltl ofany city or
county shall issue bis proclamation for art
election,-for a -presidential, congressional,
district, city, county or State election, un-
der the laws of this State, be shall transmfit
immediately, copies thereof, to tho field of-
ficers and senior captains io the service,
aforesaid, from said City or county.

Sec. 31. The sum of fifteen thousand fldl-
lurs, dr so much thereof as may be necessa-
ry, is hereby appropriated from the general
revenue,‘to bo paid upon the order of tho
Secretary of the Commonwealth, to‘Carry
this law into effect.

Sec. When any of the electors, men-
tioned in the first section of this act, less
than len -in--number,-shall bo members of
companies of another State or Territory, or
fur uny.-sufiicient or legal cause, ■shall be
'separated-iVoru their proper company, or
shall be-in any hospital, navy yard, vessel,
or on 'recruiting, provost, or other
whether within or without the State, under
such circumstances as shall 'render it pro-
bub)e.<that he or they will -bo unable to re-
join their p.oper company, Ortobe present
at h:s.proper place ofelection, onor before
the day ol the elections, therein mention-
ed, said elector or electors shall have a
right to vote in the following manner:

Sue* -82. The voter aforesaid la hereby
authorized, before the day of election, to
deposit'liia ballot or ballots, properly fold-
ed, as required by (be general elation laws
of this State, or otherwise, as the voter [may
choose, in a sealed envelope, together with
a written orjninted, or partly written and
partly .printed statement, containing the
name o| the voter, the county,, township,
borough or ward of which be is a resident
and a written orprinted authority to some
qualified vojor Id the election district, of*
which said voter is a resident,, to cast tbe
ballots contained in said envelope for him
on the day ol said election. Said statement
and authority to be-signed by the said vo.
ter, and attested by the commanding or
commissioned officer ol the company, of
which he is a member, in the case ut a pri-
vate, and ofsumo'Commissioned officer ol
the regiment, in the case ol un officer, it any
such officers are conveniently accessible,
and if otherwise, then by some other wit-
ness; and there shall also accompany said
ballots, an affidavit of said voter, taken be-
fore some one of the officers and
in the absence of such officers, before some
other person duly authorized to administer
oaths, by any law ol the State, that ho is a
qualified voter in the election district in
which he proposes to vote; that he is in the
actual military service of the UniteS States
or of this State, describing tbe organiza-
tion to which he belongs, that ho has not
sent his ballots to any other porson-ur per-
sons, than the one in such authority men-
tioned, that he will not offer to. vote at any

pull, which may bo opened on said electiou
day, tOt any place whatsoever, and that he
is not a deserter, and has not been dishon-
orably dismissed from the service, and that
be is now stationed at , in the State

s Said sealed 'envelope containing
thn said ballots, statement, authority and
affidavit as aforesaid, to be sent to tbepro-
per person, by mail or otherwise, having
written or printed on the outside, across the
sealed part thereof, the words, “soldier's
ballot lor township, ((borough or
ward,) in the county of

Seo. 54. The elector, to whom such bal-
lot shall be sent, shall; on tiro day of elec-
tion and whilst the polls of the proper dis-
trict are open, deliver the envelope, as re-
ceived, unopened to the properelection offi-
cer, who shall open it in thepresence ol the
election board, und deposit the ballots
therein contained, together with the envel-
ope, and accompanying papers, as other
ballots are deposited, and said board shall
count and canvass the same, in the same
manner as othervotes cast «t said election ;

and the peraonf'doilvurltig the same day, on
the demand ol any elector, be compelled
to testify, oh oath, that the envelope, so
delivered by him, is in the same state as
when received by him, and* that 1 the same
bsfl not bcemopened'or the contents there-
of cbatfgod oraltered-, inf any way,- by him
or any other person:-

Seo. 85* Thu right ol atiy petsotf, thus
offering to veto; at any such election, may
be challenged, fbr the same causes, that it
could be challenged, if he were, personally
present and foruo other reason or cause*

Sec. 313. Any officer of any general, or
special election 1, Ih this Stale, who shall
refuse to receive any such envelope, and
deposit such ballots, or to count and can-
vass the same, and any elector who shall re-
ceive such envelope and refuse io deliver
the same, to tho'officers oftheelectlon dis-
trict, endorsed on the said envelope shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,-and on convic-
tion thereof, shall be.punlshed by irnpris.
onment in the State penitentiary not ex-
ceeding five ycais, and4 by flho not exceed-
ing one thousand dollars, or by cither or
both in the discretion of the court.

Seo. 87- Any person who- shall wilfully
and corruptly make ahd subscrjbe any false
affidavit, or make any false oath, touching
any matter or thing provided in this not,
slitll be deemed guilty of wilful perjury,and upon (Tonviotlun thereof, shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment in the Stale peni-
tentiary not exceeding Hve years, and by
(Hue not oue thousand dollars, or by eith-
er or both, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 88. That it shall be the duty ofthe
Secretary of the Commonwealth to pre-
pare the necessary blank forms to carry
out the provisions of this act, and to fur-
nish the same for the use of the persons
so engaged in the military service afore-
said.

Seo. 39. In case any qnalifed elector in
military service aforesaid, may be In any
hospital, military or naval, or in any ves-
sel, or navy yard, the statement and affida-
vits in this act mentioned may be -witness-
ed by, and made before, aoy officer ofthe
vessel, navy yard,'or other place In which
said voter is, for the lime being, engaged.

Sec. 40. It’sball be the duty of.every as-sessor, within this Commonwealth, annual-
ly to assess and'return, in the manner.now
required by law, q county tax ol ten centsupon each and every non-commissioned offi-
cer and private, ithd the usual taxes upon
every commissioned officer known by them
to ha in the military service ol the United
States, or of this Stale, in the army; and*
when any omission shall occur, the omit-
ted names shall be added, by such assessors,
to the assessments: and Hats of voters, on
the application of any Citizens of the elec-
tion district or precinct wheAfe such sol-
dier might, or would, have a rightto vote if not in such service, as afore-
said j and such non-commissioned officers
sod privates shall he exempt from nil oiber
personal (axes during theircontinuance innrab service i and (aid «hmio» (ball, to

F. E, BELTZIJOOVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Riir cm’s Hull Building; in the
rear of the Court House, Carlisle, Pa.

Sep*. 32, 1(64*1*

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Fvamt to &rexh, 6‘r Hust and Spoil

the Clothes,
53,818 SOLD IN 1863,

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World’s Fair at London, 1882. tttdokVbe

First Premium (it’tbd great Fair 6t tbo American
Institute, in Now York City, 1803, and wherever
exhibited, *

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
The only Wringer with the Patent COGWHEEL

REGULATOR, whichpositively prevents the rolls
rom

Breaking or Ttaiattng on the Shaft,
“Without cog wheels, the wholestrain of forcingtho cloth through the machine is put upon the

roll, causing three times as much strain
upott the lower roll as when cog wheels with.our
iPatent Regulator ate used, besides, the extra
strain Upon the cloth.

In feply to the question,. “ How tong will it
Last?".wo can only say, “As long as a ftagh tab.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil.” Stfe
testimony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
oulturalist, No. 41' Park Row, N. Y., who says of
tho '.

UNIVERSAL OlXyttrES WRINGER,
“Wo think the machine much moi'e than payafor
{tael/ every year in. the saving of .garment! We
consider it important that the Wrihgor'^be-fitted
with Cogs, otherwise > a mass of garments ibnfclog tho rollers, and tho rollers.tipon tb£ crank-
shaft slip and tear the clothes, or tho rudder break
loose the shaft. Our own is.one of the first made,
and it is as good as nets. after nearly /oar years*
eonatant vae.** • <

IT SAVES TIME. EABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly scoured to the tub or
washing machine, and will fit tabs’ oT any size of
shape.

It will dare its dost «?ery six ibonttis in thesaving of clothes. Those with COO WHBELb
ARK WARRANTED in every particular.-

This moans, especially,- that a. tetf,a fow months'
use the lower roll.will not ttoiit on the' tha/i{and
.tear, the Clothing,

KurnUrtibdU families, on trial, free ofex
jtonse by »

X CA PBELL,
.Aaifreftt? Office. CttYlitie. Pk,

May 6, '

SALEWA Broom Machine,..which
.will inhko three times the amount*of Brooms'

at eah be by hand.* \Vrapp6r «tdd Press'B»r sale cheap. Inquire at this office* V.

•all At

WINES AND LiaUOKS.
South Handler Street, Caruslb.

THE underpinned, successor to
Win tors, ‘Would respectfully.inform his /Wondl’

( nnd tbo public generally, tb£fc he ipteadß to main-
tain the olnvrrtbter’ of thfcabove house as heick{
,foro. and Will kuop’oonatantly on *Wid a larg»u*
■sori'ment of
'BRANDIES',' ,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS, . ,

CORDIACS, .
RIOTERS,' ,

’ Ac., aC>i
which be can Sell as oLbajJ'as'afcy other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cuooper. .

dSS£‘ County Landlords will find this'tbo plat*
to‘bhy their

WINES AND LIQUORS.
1 Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and be ib-
vites a call before purchasing blfleVrhor<v
ihetfißfer tWplhue> South flaporer Btfeot, direqtlj
opposite the u Volunteer* Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s old stand,) Carlisle,

D. P. HAZBLTOtf.
April 21 1864»tf. • ' ■

SHIRTSi SHIRTS H
WE have the largest and finest ehirta

offered in this place.
SHIRTS nt 1’2,00'pef dbi.

do. " 16,00 ■„ “ " '

do. 20,00 “

do. " 25,00 « .<■
do. « 30,00 " " ,

warranted to Tie of the best and most celcl''®*®*
makes. Bought before the lite advanceJq pr*o6l '
sold by the down or single. -Ifyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
. ISAAC tItINGSTON’S „

. Nofth HanbVer St., Emporium*
Sforoh3fl”fl3. . ./

PAIftTS AND OIL!
Lead, 1,000galls, of Oia large' assortment of
Varnishds,
Turpentine,
Japan;-
Putty, .
Litlmrage,
Whiling,-
Glnfi.
ShellflO,
Paint Brashes, .
Dolors of eyfiry dSSqripti
nans and tubs, at. the ll

,S.—lo.tons of Wbtf'f
il, jdtMi received, *»“

Fiffl-prabfPaint,'
JFlorenod White/
White Zino,
Colored Zina,'

iBed Lead I.'
Bbiled Oif/
Lard Oil,

>. Sperm Oil. ~

I Fish OU, ,
ion, dr/and ■fardwnre Store

H. SAXTC W.

HANDKERCHIEFS. Ties', Stooka,
bQDBf Suspenders, Under Shirts

-beautiful assortment can be found at - ..

A WAAO-WVINOBTOK-V. bferth Hmi»vor St. JfrHP*nR

U A CK E B E.li.!
KACEERW/Noii. l't 2 and Si
■»-»«*, arid riaoh pabkriga wariraflWd.

each and every cose of sdeh assessed sol-
diers officers, without foe or reward (here-

■fore give a certificate ot such regular or
- additional assessment, t 6 arty citizen of-the 1*
election district or precinct, who may at
arty time, demand ttie same | and upon the
'presentation thereof lb the tax collector of
-said district, or tho tr'e'dsdrdr. of the said

' county, it shall be tho duty of said officer,
to receive said assessed tax df and from<
any person offering to pay thb 'sibo for tho
soldibr or officer therein named, dhd tb en-
dorse upon such certificate* receipt there-
fore | and It shall also be the duty of said
collector or county treasurer to receive

. said assessed lax tVom any person who rady
offer to pay the same lor any. of said offi-
cers or soldiers, without requiring a cer-
tificate of assessment, when tho names <Jf

■such persons shall been daily en-
tered upon tba assessment books and tax
duplicates, and give a receipt therefor . to
such person specially stating therein the
name of the soldier or officer which tax. is
thus paid, tho yearfor which ft was assess-
ed; and the date of the -payment thereof i
Which said Certificate and receipt, or re-
ceipt only shall be primafacie evidence to
any election hoard provided, for by this
act, before which the same may bo offered
of the due assessment of said tax, Against •
and tho payment thereof by the soldier or
officer therein named, offering the same
Usaforesaid, but said election board shall
hut bo thereby precluded ’from ‘requiring
other proof of the right to vote, os rtpedi-
Qod by this act, or the general election
laws of this Commonwealth, and if any of
said assessors, collectors or treasures, shall
'bugled or refuse to comply with the pro-
visions of this section, or to pdiTurm bny
ofthe duties therein eiijoineft Upon them,
or cither of them he; or they su offending,

considered and adjudged guilty cf
a misdemeanor in office, and shall, on con-

’•VlcHon, bo BneS'ln erry sum -not loss thanr tWenty, nor more than two Hundred dol-
lars; Provided, Th-U the additional assess-
ments required to be made by the above
•section, in (hotsity of Philadelphia shall be
made, on application of any Citizen, dl*the
election district, or precinct thereof, upon
oath or affirmation of such citizen to be
administered by the assessor, that such ab-
Isortt soldier is a citizen of tho election dis-
trict, or precinct wherein such assessment

• is required by such citizen to be" made.
SeC. 41 This act Shall not apply /fo tho

election of members ofcouncil, or to ward
and division officers io the city
phia.'

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives*

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—Tho twunty-fldh day of Au-
gust. Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

A. G.CURTIN.
Given tinder my band, at Carlisle, this

12th day ofOctober, 1864.
J. THOMPSON RIPPEY,

October, 12lh, 1804. Sheriff.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
ANb

FRANKLIN
RAIL RO A' DS .

CHANGE OF HOURS-

ON and after MoN'dat, April' 4th, 1804,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follotvs,

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CnAMDERSBORO AND IFARRISOUttd

Leave Hagerstown, - 7:00 A. M,, - 2:1,0 P. M.
“ Grecaoastlo, 7:07 “ -3,-36 11

fArrat 8.17, " 4:20 ••

Chambors’g, ( J———

Leave '8:20 « 12:55 "

Leave Sinppensbnrg 9:00 “ 4:28 "

" NcwviUo 9:32 “ 2:00 '
» Carlisle 10:10 •" 2:42 "

“ Mechniiicsbu’rg 10:42 ” 3:12 ’’

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 ” -3:44 ”

FOR CnAMBERSSUItQ AND TIAtfEttBIOTTNI
Lonro ITarripbntg Sios A. N.,. 1:35 P. M.

“ 7PT!'li:u: icolrr.pg 8:47 “ 2:15
Carlisle 9:27 “ , 2:55 ■' '

« Isfewviile 10:02 •• 3:29 ■*
“ ShipponsWrg 10:33 « XiOO "

n . , . fArrat 11:00 4:30 “

Chambers g, j LcaVo il;10 „ 4:40 «

Lca\o Grooncnstlo- 11:55 ** 6:30 44

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 6:10 ' “

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Aoommodation
Train will Uavo as follows :

Leave Carlisle * 5:55 A. M.
'• Mcchahicsbiirg 6:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 “

L**avo Harrisburg 4:26 P. M.
*• Mcplmniosburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Catllsio 6:20 u

making close connections at .TTafnsbnrg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now TV»rk and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Won.,

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
•M., runs uuly aa far as Carlisle.

Super intciulrnt** Office,Chnp,)>,,. April y
April 7. 1804.

0. N. LULL,
■JSh'qft.

KSJFfJSU. sj-haFcEy
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA-.
A TTKNIIS to securing and’ coUectinf
“■*- Sfndiey'e PAy,,J’eu*iou§, Huimtift, &c.JIS&* Office' on South 'Hanover street opposiUleiiia’s store. Fob. 13. 1862.

J.M.WEAKLEV, *
ATTORNEY A T LAW ,

OFFICE on South IFanovor street-, in the
rpoM formerly rtceupiod by A. li. Sbafne.

Fob. 27, 1862—dm.

SAMCBI, HEPBURN, JK.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on East
Mam Street, Carlisle,

Aug. 0, ’63—ly.

11. MEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

/"VFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South\Jr Hanover street, opposite tho VolunteerPrinting
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—tf

CIIAS. Bi in/l«iL/U;»HLI:\
ATTORN B Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
tho Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.
¥ W. I'OULIC, Attorney at Law.

I
°, n ) co with James H. Smith, Baq,, Kheea’sUall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-ly attended to. Fob. fl. 1893.

DR. GEO. 8. SARtOIIT,

the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Ofhoo at the residence ofhis mother, Hast Louth*er street? three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo.' 25,1862.

M. C, HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Rheom’s Hall Building, in
the roar of the Court House, next door ter theHerald” Office, Carlisle, [Fob. f-J-|

(

JAMI3B A, BUMB 18,
ATTORNEY AT LATT.

CARLISLE, PA.
Office next door to the American Printing effioo

a few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
AprilU. 1864—1 y 1

A.C.EOOMiS. DE"

Has removed from South Hanover street to West
Pomfrot street,- opposite tho Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1801.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY.
Forming' Implement Depot.
F *GAIU)N-ER & CO. jwW .manufacture

' and koop constantly FOR BALE, at thoir
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle,*
large assortment of Agricultural Implomopls, of
well known and approved usefulness to F>rip.crs',
among which they would call especial atteniioh^o

WILLOUOnBT’B CELEBRATED

‘Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State ond-County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, xqrk and Per y counties wo need not speak
fn det’aii of the merits of his drill, as soorosofthem
are now In'Vfso'on the best farms in these counties.
Ifsrdputatioh is ostabUihod as the most complete,
grain drill now manufabtnrod In the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, *batB, Barley and Gross, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, With-
out breaking pips $r the. drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gpth'Spring Drill Isun-
eauallcd by any other. »Vq also manufacture and
sell the followingarticles, which wo
tok

farmers as reliable implonents of established
character: ’ • . - •

Morrison*e Patent Corn Planter,
Zash*» Patent Straw and Fodder Culler,

Bridendolfe Patent Com Shelter,
Johuetnu's Cast Iron Uaqn' Trough,

Hnni’a Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, 'Egg'Conl Stoves and ten pinto'Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other oustings for house
keepers rind others. Wo bavo also an attractive
vftrioiy'ofptittorns for

PR ON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
■attention. - . ,

STEAM ENGINE’S AND MILL GEARING.
*To thiß'rttfJjtfftmdtitof titir btisitlon tre give par-

ticular attention. Our. Already extensive stoolt of
patterns for ‘trtf})dr, flour anil sow mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Millrtwmeta anflmillwrights
‘will bo furnisbodwlth a printed catalogue of our
vnrldtia mill patterns on application. ‘Oli'r machine
shop comprises all tho various ' tools .for turning,
planing land finishing shafting anacasting, by good
and careful machinists.

Stationary steam engines,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
•pdwdr, built in the best style and on abooiiiihodating
terms.- Engines built at our establishment may be
scon in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and-tannncrics in Carlisle, and. Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which we
confidently refer for informationas to thoir officien-
,oy, Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture.of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho roost cosily as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording*to ehje’tff glass;, window Frames from $1,31
tipfaitfra'; •Shtfttcffti and .1 biting,'Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames froih 5i,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings,’Architraves,. Wash BoaVds, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles tioedodin house
building, furnished at tb© lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. J2SS? Wo axe alfio prepared
as heretofore to build and rop&tr »UIiDBN CARS
for transpoitera on the' raittbad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. „

Tho continued patronage of %hopublic is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by piail promptly uttepdod
to. F. GARDNER % 00.

Carlisle, May 3, 1363.

New Wine and Liquor Slofe.
hi the 'new whiteframe building directly east

'of the Market House, Carlisle,
'JMIE undersinnod having opened a fall ax<c>

1 cqbiploto ors?f>Ttm‘cnt of the purest ahi best

BWINES AND LtQtJOfcS, bo invites Hot©
keepers. House keepers, and others to give
him a call,being determined t# keep a better

article than is generally kept in tho conntry, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard; Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

, GlNS—Swan, SohoidsHfif Scbndpps, Meyoirtj Did
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. RumV

WlNES—Mnderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monpngnhela; Pure Old Rye, Bour
bon and common Whisky...

..

. Also, Wine Bitters, Doimj'Ohns, cc&fesv vftm
Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1863. '

Foreign and Horaeslic Liquors
EDWAUD SHOWER. resprctifully announ

cos to the public, that he continue* to keep con
HtuntVy on liana, trtVd fur sale, ami roty »«•

porior assortment of.
Foreign and Domes.tic Liquors,

at hftnoW stand,a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of thoCourt-houso, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of ohoico Brands, *

WINES,
sher*£> Pott, Lfcdvoh, Claret* Nn
tiVe, nock, ahd ild'c&ttsotm

CHAMPAGNE;
Iluidsiclc 2 Co.‘, 6cmer M Cd/jUfid'ESpefi

GINS,
Bohlon, Lira, and AnohoK

.WHISKY, ,
\ dii'porior Old Ryo, ChbV&e'Old Family Ne<*

tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
ALE, BROWN. STOUT, Ac. BMV W birhad

Philadelphia;'
BITTERS,

Of the vefy ho*! quality,
Dealers' ard.others desiring a PURE ARTICliff

will find' it as represented, ns his wholeattention wiP
be gltfen to a: proper and careful selection of bE
STOCK, which cannot he surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronngo'of the public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 18631

GI

lAHiwriber has just returnedeastern with the Unrest ob^n^01?,best soleotod assortment of .Hardware* an<fir. Ibis county.,,lv.«y thluVkoMfrl Ll n olr 're 'l
sale and retail Hardware store oan ■low than at an, o.htfr heu.”in *etUnh *. ‘ll!*ohMp hardware store of the subscriber

‘7 ’ th<“

Naina Alin snaaa.—SOtonsnailsi,„jVn■;received of the rot, host makes, and“u•ConntoJ •merchjnits -supplied with Nails”at ™

Ud '%turprsJptlpco.
,

" “ "aus atniana.
duo pairs Traoo Oh'aine.ofali hinds with . iassortment ofbutt chains,"halter chains W.ri*'flnh'chalKs.lagioh'ttlns, tongue chains’ cow ebsini’

pdir of liatHns Sf all kind. t...celred, London pKn m.”'bothtown pattdtn, "with and without patent r ,
logs, cheaper than ever,. . ■ Ioa«n-

Pairts and Oils.—lo .tons While lead I n.»gallons Oil Just received, will), a largo nssoitm!of varnishes, turpentine, japan, ,puttv llih. nt
whiting, 'glue, shellac, pairit brushes, fir. ~

8'!
paint, Florence white, white sine, colored »i«.
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, 'sperm oft, flop o j| reB
Colors of every description, dry andiu oil t„
and tubes. 1 CM <

..'FXiih Banns—Just received the largest cl.lost, and host assortment of'Farm Betts’'dotmt.y, Groenoastle metal and 801 l motel J.
rented not to crack. . ' Tlir'

kogp Dupont Rook end Biflo pt(Vdor, withVlhrgo,assort,mont of safely fu lo
'

crowbars, oloito drills, stono slodgos, stone homin.,.’
dC. , --'-Lf" ... ’

Pomps Jmrrislp cement, with ivery largo assortment of. oftiiiij >hd.iton.poim! 3
nil kinds, cheaper than oVor,'at: thViiitBfa» .in';' 1
of HENRY BAXfoHCarlisle, Jan. 7,1804.

flARpR -=
---~

Lewis F. Lyne
Jf the old firm of John P. Lynt &

HAS just completed opening his snrLstoCK of Hardware, Painta, Oii., Vnriill"*’Glass, Ao., to. which he invites the onrlvof the public generally. Ho ha, groa ll
his stock in all its various branches, andIX2aooomolate tho public with ““ no»

RELIABLE GOODS. .
in largo or small quantities at tbs lowest prim. •Ho don t want ■theJpnTjHo do'think fa. has bnm.Hall the ■GhodS. in Kiladolphih ffl fc
our town, but ho can assure them tbit a look in 4his store will convince thorn that ho has enounJGoods to fully supply tho demand in this marketPersons wanting goods in our lino will find Urnthoir advantage to give us a. call before mskinithoir purohaeos. Ail orders porsondlly and pandaally attoudod to.andmomtkroptciicntatlona mode moffoot sales. . .

LfeWIS P. LYNE,
- North HanoverstrestCatlWo, tdh. 7, 1884.

rpXHte -finaertignoa having piiroliascd the,X- entire stook 6f 'Groceries ofO. Inhoff,on Ussouth-east corn6l* of Market Square, and madsconsiderable additions, is now prepared to suppl,his frienda and tho public, with till kinds of cliaicogoods, at tho lowest matkot tatos. Bis stdhk owd.prisos
COFFEES,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

TEAS,
ML/SftfflbagVotrtffl -and unground, Cheoao, Crack*,
fers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or reUilj
Brooms, Brushes, Tobaooo, Segars, Snuff, Matcher,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QDEENSWARB,
Codarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept In a first claaa"Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is mydi'.
Vfttfo&tiob to cell goods at the lowest possiblefight& ,

Butter, jSggs, i'rrd all of fltfWtfcy prodace
taken at market prices.

. He hopes by strict attention to httsioeVs. nnd s'
disposition to please, to moritand socuroa share of
public patronage.

’Caflfsley^ain;^, John aran.

, W A'TCUES & Jfc'ivfcjLßi?,

AT the nign of the V Gold Engle," 3 doorf
above u Cmnberlond Valley and lv&

doors below tho Methodist Church on West Mail)

i |SJ. strict, .tho largest und best selected stock.ot
J Batches ana- jewelry in the to™,

be sold 30 per cent, lower than at anf
place in the State. The stock comprises & large'
ißuortmontof Gold «fc SilverIluntlpg-caso Watches,;
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, ahd all ©the?
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Ftnsahd Pertcils,
'Jfewblry of A!!' fcfpb.s, SpcctsCtcS, Gold: sHrek
plated and Ml’ftr.Wa'o, Music Boxes, Accordeonsf
Oil Pttintlnga,'a*,gtoit variety of Fancy Articled
and a lot of the ataer 1 Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent. lower t >er offered in town. Tbo en-
tire stock Walolffcakbr to’olb, large Mirror!
and S&Ta/ will be dbld wholesale or retail on tbs
easiest terms.'

Ilaviqg selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing- \HU' fee' dbno cb usual, at reduced'
priced

TV. E. SHAPLET.
cariirfs,' A'pt.l at i'M;


